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L lntroduction

and the highlv derived but poorlr.-known gulper eeis
(saccopharvngoids). These tjshes *'ere widelv scaitered in teieost classifications untii Greenr,vood ef ,il.
(1956) united them in the superorder Elopomorpha
based on the fact that representatives of ail subgroucs
have a leptocephalus larva.l Some authors have disputed that the ieptocephalus is a derived feature of
elopomorphs, preferring instead to regard it as the
generaiized teleost larval condition (Harrison, 1966;
Nybelin, 1971; Hr.riei and Robins, 1989). However,
like Greenwood ef nl. (1966) and Smith (1984), ne
regard the leptocephalus as a speciarized larva (Forev,
7973a,b) characterized bv a leaf or ribbon shape, a gut
which runs at the ventral mid-line to open just rn front
of the tail, and a bodv tilled mostlv bv a mucinous
pouch resorbed at metamorphosis dunng which there

This chapter takes as its starting point a previous
publication of the same title (Forev, \973a). Tl-rat paper, arising from a historv of evolutionarv taxonomv,
r,vas written before molecular svstematics had anv
marked intfuence on ciassification. It seems appropriate here to return to the same subject matter r.vith
some nelv approaches . In 1973 monophylr. ot the Elopomorpha, as proposed bv Greenwood et nl. (1966),
rvas accepted and it continues to be accepted, but the
scheme of elopomorph interrelationships proposed
bv Forev (7973a) has been justifiablv criticized (e.9.,
Greenwood, 1977; Patterson and Rosen, 7977), and a
number of aiternaiive theories have been proposed
(Fig. 1).
The purpose of this chapter is to evaluate the difterent theories of elopomorph interreiationship bv examining a cladistic anal."'sis ot morphological data and
bv adding molecular data which has become avaiiable
through the work of P.R. and A,N{. (mtDNA) and
D.T.l.L. (nuciear DNA). This also provides us with
the opportunity to assess the relative contributions
of these different tvpes of data to a classification of
elopomorphs.
Elopomorph tishes include tenpounders (Elops),

is marked shrinkage of the bodv and consicierabie
change in iin positions and, especiallv, the anus.
Four additional elopomorph characiers have been
proposed (Fore;,', 1973a,b; jamieson, 1991): presence

rGreenwood et ttl. (1966) hesitatingiv suggested that eiopomorphs and c.lupeomorphs migirt be closelv related and piaceci
them together in their Division I, which ihev subsequentlv named
Cohort Taeniopaedia (in recognition oi the leptocephalus larva
which, howe.rer, is not seen in ciupeomorphs) (Greenwooci e!,r1..

l,legnlops, eels, the deep sea halosaurs and notacanths,

1967). This action can be viewed as a reluciance to burv the categor,'
"lsospondvli," but Greenwood (1973) subsequentlv suggeste'j that

cluoeomorphs were the sister-group of osteogiossomorphs and removed them from the Taeniopaedia, lear,ing elopornorphs as the
oniv included taxon. Tire Taeniopaedia thus lrecomes an ernrn'
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FIGUKE 1 Four theories of inierreiationships among elopomorph
fishes. (a) Neison (1973), Greenwood (1977); (b1 Forev (1973a); (c)
Greenwood et al. (1966); (d) Patterson and Rosen (1977).

of prenasal and rostral ossicies, presence of a pectorai

spiint, fusion between the angular and retroarticular
bones within the lower jaw (Nelson, 1973), and sperm
morphology. However, the first three of these charac-

ters are not uilirrersal among elopomorphs but are
restricted to the presumed plesiomorphic members
(elopiforms, albuloids, and notacanthiforms).
The rostral ossicies surround the sensory canal as
it passes from the bone-enciosed ethmoid commissure
Ithe latter feature being a plesiomorphic condition in
teleosts (see N1'belin ,1967)l to the infraorbital sensorv
canal. In aibuloids the canal pierces the premaxilia
for part of its traverse across the snout, and this is
presumed to have resulted from the fusion of rostral
ossicles with the underiving premaxilla. Those eels
(e.g., Anguilla) that have retained the ethmoid commissure and the premaxillae (fused with the ethmoid
in the adult) have no separate rostral ossicles. Most
eels do not have an ethmoid commissure, but equallv
thev have highly consolidated snouts that are usuallv
regarded as resuiting from a fusion between the mesethmoid and the vomer (the ethmovomer) and, debatably, the premaxillae. Until more extensive studies
of the ontogeny of a varietv of eels have been carried
out, the generalitv of rostral ossicies and the association of the sensor,v canal with the premaxiliae cannot
be assessed. Hower,'er, we do regard the presence of
rostral ossicies as a putative character of eiopomorphs,
and it is inciuded in our morphological data matrix
(Appendix 2, character 10).
The pattern of fusion of lower jaw bones was explored bv Neison (1973) rvho suggested that the posterior end of the primitive teleost iower jau' comprises
three separate bones: the dermal angular, endoskeletal articuiar, and retroarticular. Elopomorphs were re-

garded as derived in showing fusion between the retroarticular and angular while both components
contribute to the jaw articuiati.on. Most other teleosts
show a fusion of the angular and articular. Nelson
added two caveats to this conciusion. First, eeis (anguilloids) and Pterothrissus, among albuioids, have a
single bone at the posterior end of the lower jart' which
presumably represents a completeir,' fused angularretroarticular-articular and, assuming that anguiiioids were derived from eiopoids and albuloids, he
suggested that the initisl fusion betr,veen the anguiar
and retroarticuiar was a character. The validitv of this
character is justified b1' observations of Leiby (7979),
who recorded a separate angulo-articular in voung
specimens of the ophichthid eel Myrophis ptutctatus.
Second, Nelson (1973) noted that within osteoglossomorphs, which exhibit all patterns of fusion echoed
in other teleost groups, Hiodon and Gtymnarchtts have

the elopoid- Albula condition.
The morphoiogv of the spermatozoa of manv elopomorph taxa has been described bv a number of
authors and summarizedblr Jamieson (7997, p. 122,
fig. 11.1). Jamieson (1991) recognizes five features
commonly found among elopomorphs and two derived features universal to ai1 examined members: a
9 + 0 flagellum (r,vith nine peripheral and no central
axomeres) and a division of the proximal cenlriole into
two elongate bundles of four and five tripiets forming
a pseudoflagelium. Based on this brief revier.r', it appears that the onlv unambiguousiv derived characters
known to be universailv present i.n elopomorphs are
the presence of a leptocephaius lan'a and a particular
sperm morphoiogy.
Elops and Megalops have traditionaliv been grouped
together as sister-taxa within Elopiformes. The grouprng of Elops and Megalops (elopoids) is usually based on
possession of piesiomorphic attributes, and Patierson
and Rosen (7977) suggested equal ranking of Elops,
Megalops, and the rest of the Elopomorpha (as Anguil-

liformes) (Fig. 1d), implying a basal trichotomv due
to lack of information rather than conflicting data. The
phylogeny proposed by Forey (7973a; Fig. 1b) implies
that Elops is more closelv related to anguilliforms than
either is to Megalops. This conciusion was based on
resemblances between Megalops and the Upper Jurassic tPachythrissops propterus impiving early separation
of the Megnlops lineage. This mixture of stratigraphic
and phenetic argumentation was rightlv criticized by
Patterson and Rosen (1977), and i.n this chapter the
two Recent taxa are kept as separate terminal taxa.
Megalops can be recognized as a terminal taxon bv
virtue of the inflated intercaiar surrounding the anterior diverticulum of the swimbladder (Greenwood,
7970).
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Albula and Pterothrissus are usually grouped as A1buloidei (Greenwood et al. , 1966). Some of the albuloid
characters are: (1) presence of a dorsal process on the

anatomv is also seen in eels (Anguilla and Synaphobranchus were compared), the chief difference being that,
with exceptions, the retiae mirabilia of eels are bipolar

ectopterygoid abutting the infraorbital, (2) unexpanded inner caudal fin rays, and (3) absence of muscle fibers attaching to the ligamenfum primordium

whereas those of halosaurs and notacanths are unipo-

(Greenwood , 7977). Forev (1973a) proposed that aibu-

ioids are paraphylelic with Pterothrissus as the sistergroup of notacanthiforms and anguiliiforms. That theory was weakiy grounded on a series of similarities
(elongate snout with an inferior mouth, inlurned head
of the maxilla, and reduced ossification in the braincase) that are aiso found rn Albttls-one similaritv
(edentuious vomer) being a verv widespread character in lower teieosts-and an alleged similarilv in the
sternohyoideus muscle that has subsequentiv been
reinterpreted by Greenwood (1977). So, at best, these
features might be interpreted as being albuioidnotacanthiform characters. There are, however, two
seemingly derived characters shared bv Pterothrissus
and notacanthids among notacanthiforms. In both,
the levator arcus palatini is divided into superficial
and deep subdivisions, and the lateral line scales are
deepiiz overlapped bv the surrounding scaies (Greenwood, 7977). The latter character is aiso shared with
Lipogenys. Pterothrissus also has complete fusion belween the posterior lower jaw bones (Nelson, 1973),
a feature also seen in eeis. The implication of these
putative synapomorphies is that neither albuloids nor
notacanthiforms are monophyietic.
That Albula is more closeiv related to notacanthiforms than to Pterothrissus has not been suggested
previously, but there is one character shared by Albula
and haiosaurs among notacanthiforms (trough-like
groove within the mandible housing the mandibular
sensory canal which faces ventrally). The indication
that the aibuloids and notacanthiforms may not be
monophyletic prompts our inclusion of representatives as separate terminal taxa in the morphological
matri-x.

The Halosauridae (Lvopomi) and Notacanthidae

-

Lipogenys (Heteromi) were grouped by Regan (1909)

as the Heteromi and justified as a natural group by

Marshall (1962). Marshall suggested severai group
characters such as projection of the snout, absence
of mesocoracoid, postcieithrum, orbitosphenoid, and
basisphenoid as well as the presence of a spine on

the posterior margin of the maxilla (many of these
characters are also seen in eeis). He aiso described
the derived structure of the swimbiadder in these
fishes: the swimbladder is divided into two unequai
Iobes, and the paired retiae and the paired gas glands

are clustered at the posterior end of the pneumatic
duct. Marshall pointed out that this swimbladder

lar. When Viarshall wrote his paper the notacanth
leptocephalus had not been described, aithough an
interrogative footnote (Marshall, 1962, p. 261) predicted its discoverv. This quickiv followed (lv{ead,
1955; Harris on, 1966) and prompted Greenrvo od et nl.
(1966) to rnciude them wrth elopomorphs. Greenrvood
(7977) provided the most carelullv argued hvpothesis
of relationships among notacanthiforms in which, following a study of jaw muscies, he recognized the
topolo gy (Halosaurid ae (I"l o t n canthus (L ip o ge ny s, P olv ncqnthonotus))). Greenwood considered the Notacanthiformes io be the sister-group of Albuioidei (Fig. 1a).
Regan (1909) recognized anguilloids (Apodes) as
distinct from other eei-shaped fishes bv the fact that
premaxillae are absent (Regan, 1909) or suturallv
united to the vomer and ethmoid (Regan, 1910). Later
Regan (1912) provided a more thorough jushficalion
for monophylv, citing among other features restricted
gill openings, reduced number of hvopalatine bones
(hyomandibuia, quadrate, and ptervgoid remaining),
eiongate branchiostegals covering the branchial cham-

ber, a single pair of upper dentigerous pharvngeals
(but see Nelson, 1966), pterotic extending above prootic io contact the pterosphenoid, no basisphenoid
(apparently a misidentificalion as it is the orbitosphenoid, not the basisphenoid, that is missing), no posttemporal, and no mesocoracoid. lVhiie these mav all
be derived features within teleosts, some are present
in sporadic distribution across teleost subgroups. Eel
svnapomorphies are the following: displacement of
the gill arches posteriorl,v so that a bonv connection
no ionger exists with the neurocranium, expansion of
the branchiostegals posterior and dorsal to the opercu-

Ium, and forward extension of the pterotic to contact
the pterosphenoid.
The classification of anguiiloids is based largeiv on
superficial (externai) characters and currentilz is far
from satisfactory. There have been few detailed comparative osteological studies of eeis, although Neison's (1966) study of gill arches provi.des a modei in
need of repeating with other skeietal svstems. Regan's
(1912) division of eels into those with separated frontals and those with fused frontais has generaily been

followed, and certain families appear cleariy defined
(Böhlke, 1989).
The Saccopharvngoidei (Lyomeri) include the deep
sea gulper eels. The three families (Saccopharyngidae,
Eurvpharvngidae, and Monognathidae) a.re poorl"z
known and little detailed osteologicai information is
available, chieflv becar.rse specimens are rare. Nieisen
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and Berteisen (1985) and Bertelsen and Nielsen (1987)
provided good accounts of the external morphology of
saccopharyngids and monognathids, and these have
been summarized by Bertelsen et al. (7989). Tchernavin (1947a,b) provided the most complete anatomi.cal descriptions to date showing that saccopharyn-

goids have a highiv reduced skeleton in which it is
sometimes difficuit to homologize what remains with

the more compiete osteologv of other teleosts. Indeed,
Tchernavin (1946) considered the possibiiitv that sac-

copharvngoids are not even bonv fishes. As well as
absence characters shared with eels (see data matrix
and analvsis) saccopharvngoids have no supraoccipital (a feature shared with some eels) or branchiostegais, and thev iack the preoperculum, operculum,
suboperculum, and possibly the interoperculum, as
weil as dermal bones in the pectoral girdle. Thev have
pecuiiar papiilae projecting from the laterai line organs, the median fin rays are neither segmented nor
branched, the efferent arteries are joined both above
and belora.' the gil1 clefts (Tchernavin, 1946), and the
giils are pouched with plume-like lameiiae. All of

these features confirm the monophviy of saccopharvngoids and demonstrate the extreme autapomorphv of members of this group.

II. Morphological

Anaiysis

The morphoiogical analvsis is designed to evaluate
the competing theories illusfrated in Fig. 1. The data
matrü includes representative elopomorph iaxa to
take account of the conflicting character distributions
mentioned in the introduction. For instance, both Albuls and Pterothrisstrs are inciuded instead of being
lumped into a terminai Aibuloidei; similarlv halosaurs
and notacanths are treated as separate terminals.
Among the anguilioids only Anguiilidae and Ophichthidae were selected for inclusion as molecular sequences for certain of the included species are

avaiiabie. With the available molecuiar data tlvo
ophichthids were sequenced, but the codings for the
morphological characters were the same. Our sample
o{ anguilloid taxa is admittedly meager, but it is one
that reflects the poor state of anatomicai knowledge
ior thrs group. Three osteoglossomorphs are included
as potential outgroup taxa, and these match the taxa
for which whole or partial molecular sequences are
a.railable. In addition Clupea is selected as a taxon
cladisticallrz more derived than elopomorphs. Mitochondrial genes were sequenced for two additionai
clupeomorphs (see beiow) but the morphoiogical
characters were constant in these taxa, so Clupea

stands as representative in the morphological
analvsis.

The relationships of elopomorphs to other lower
teleosts is not questioned here. Elopomorphs are accepted as more derived than osteoglossomorphs (Patterson, 7977). Elopomorpha and Clupeocephaia (serzsu
Patterson and Rosen, 7977) share two features: onlv
two uroneurals extending forward bevond U2 (Patter-

son, 7977) and epipleural intermuscuiars in the abdomrnal and anterior caudal regions (Patterson, 1977).
Patterson and Johnson (1995) identified additionai de-

rived characters shared by elopomorphs, clupeomorphs, and other lower teleosts; for example, in
these taxa at least some epineurals are not fused wiih
neural arches, and the epineurals and epipleurals are

forked proximaliy.
Some of the difficulties in constructing a data matrix
for all elopomorph fishes stem from a lack of information on anguilloid and saccopharvngoid morphology.
This lack of knowledge is exacerbated by the apparentlv reductive nature of the skeleton of these elopomorphs. Many of the features of the head and taii
skeleton of eels and saccophar,vngoids aPPear highiv

simplified, but uncertaintv about whether this is a
result of loss, fusion, or primitive absence causes
problems in coding certain characters. The probiem
of reductive characters in fish svstematics has been
addressed (Begle, 1991). There appear to be tn'o solutions: (1) code for absence and a1low parsimony to
determine character evolution, or (2) if there is ontogenetic evidence of fusion or loss, code this an additional
state. The iatter approach is preferred, but the appropriate knowiedge is rarelv available for studies so far
carried out on eeis (but see Leiby, 1979, on Myrophis);
j.t is absent for saccopharvngoids. In the wider context
of teieostean phylogen,v many characters describing
absences might reasonably be regarded as describing
losses, but we have preferred to code for absence.
Fifty-six characters were coded for 13 terminal taxa.
Descriptions of the characters are given in Appendix
1, and the character matrix is given in Appendix 2'
In some cases we did not have information for taxa
(halosaurs and saccopharyngoids in particular), so
question marks are inserted. Some eiopomorph characters (10, 34,54,55) are included. Morphological and
molecular data were anaiyzed using PAUP version
3.1.1 (Swofford, 1993).
The morphological analvsis resulted in a single
most parsimonious tree (Fig. 2). The traditionai
higher-level relationships, with Clupec and eiopomorphs being more derived than osteoglossomorphs,
are maintained. However, some of the synaPomorphies justifl,ing this node are spurious because lliodon
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rvas used as the outgroup taxon. Thus characters 28
(hvpobranchial 2 r,r.ith ventral process) and 56 (intestine passing to the left of the stomach) would be resolved as osteoglossomorph svnapomorphies if more
plesiomorphic teleosts were inciuded.
Within elopomorphs a number of observations
about the tree (Fig. 2) can be made. The node
iinking Elops - Nlcgnlops is poorlv supported bv a
single svnapomorphv (character 12, the medial posi-

tion of the posterior opening of the mandibular

sensorv canal). However, Patterson and Rosen (1977)
pointed out that this character is rvidespread among
stem-lineage teleosts (ichthvodectiforms and various
Leptolepis spp.). Therefore this mav be a plesiomor-

phic character for teleosts. We conclude that

the

morphological characters we have considered faii to
resolve the relationships ot Elops, Megnlops, and
higher elopomorphs (see also Patterson and Rosen,
1977; Fig. 1d). One further character that mav link
these taxa is the fusion of distai cariilages associated

i,vith hemal spines of PU3, PU2, parhvpural, and

hvpural 1 (Fujita, 1990); in teleosts, lhese cartiiages,
w'hen present, are primitiveiy Se';r11u1" irom one
.rnother. Before the vaiidity oi this character ma\be fullv assessed the condition of the ciistal cartiiases
needs to be checked in a rvider range of taxa.
The node specifving a sister-group relationshio bet'"r,een notacanthiforms and angr-rilliforms is rvell sr-rpported lvith numerolls svnapomorphies, but it is
rvorth pointing out that inanv oi them (characiers i.
9, 27, 30, 32, 37, {0, and J7) are resolr'ed as losses, and
some of these mav be expected to occur, in sporadic
iashion, r,vithin other teleost grollps. Additionallr-.
character 36 (pelvic tin webs joined in ihe rudlinet
rvas aiso resoived as a svnapomorphv at this node.
br-rt this resulted from the fact that illogical codings
rvere usecf for anguiiloids and gulpers, rvhich iack
pelvic fins. Vlore sensiblv this character is interpretecl
as a svnapomorphy of notacanthiforms (Fig. l). '\nguilloids" are resoived as paraphvietic; ophichthicis
and gulpers are more closelv related to each other
than either is to anguiilids.

P. L. FOREY et al
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The anatomv of the leptocephaius larva is a largeiy
untapped source of data for the discovery of interrelalionships of eiopomorphs. Considerable literature
concerns matching lan'ae with adults and species recognition (see Richards, 7984; Castie, 1984; Smith,
7989, for summaries). Leptocephali of tailed eiopomorphs, and of representatives of most families of
notacanthiforms, anguilloids, and saccopharvngoids,
are known; and leptocephali of certain higher-levei
taxa can be recognized (e.g., Ophichthidae; Leiby,
1984). Notacanthiform, anguilloid, and saccopharyngoid larvae are specialized relative to ieptocephaii of
Elous, Megalops, AIbuIa, and Pterothrlssirs. The latter
have forked tails separated from short-based dorsal
and anal fins, Notacanthiform, anguilloid, and saccopharyngoid larvae have small rounded or pointed taiis
that are usuaiiv greatlv simplified and conlinuous
with the dorsai and/or anal fins.
The higher number of mvomeres in notacanthiform
and anguilliform eiopomorphs (100-200 aersus 51-92
in forked-tailed eiopomorphs; see Richards ,7984; Castle, 1984; Smith, 1989) reflects aduit morphology, but
there are some anguilliforms with fewer than 100

mvomeres. Notacanthiform and saccopharyngoid
leptocephaii mav be uniquelv derived in having Vshaped (aerxts W-shaped) mvomeres, and notacanthiforms mav be unique in having vertically elongated
ev es (" T ilur op s s" and " Leptocephalus attenuatus" ) .
i

III. Molecular Analysis
We were able to examine sequences for the small
subunit nuclear (185) rRNA gene as well as mitochondrial 12S and 165 rRNA genes. The taxon data base
for nuciear and mtDNA were different, although all
taxa for which nuclear DNA was availabie were sequenced for mtDNA. The taxa are listed in Appen-

dü

3.

DNA Isolation and Purification
No fresh specimens were available for analysis, and

total genomic DNA was exlracted from alcohoi-preserved samples of white muscie (1 volume tissue to 5
volumes absolute ethanol). Prior to exkaction, tissues
were soaked in trt'o to three washes of 10 mM TrisHCI (pH 8.0), 0.1 mM EDTA and one to two washes
of dH,O. Approximateiy 0.01-0.1 g of tissue DNA was
exh'acted either bv (1) the CTAB extraction method
adapted from Dof ie and Dovie (7987) by M. Black,
Rutgers Universitr', New Jersey, with modifications
described in Littiel'ood (1994), or (2) standard proteinase K/SDS dissoiution and phenoi-chloroform ex-

traction (Kocher et al., 1989; Sambrook et al., 7989).
Ethanol precipitated DNA was resuspended in either
dH2O or TE.
Gene

Amplificatiort and Isolation

Both mitochondrial and nuclear genes were ampli-

fied using PCR (Saiki et al., 1988) with previousiv
published primers and standard protocols. Small subunit nuclear (18S) rRNA genes were cioned prior to
sequencing, whereas mitochondrial (12S and 165)

rRlriA genes were sequenced directiy. Ampiified
products were gel-purified.

rRNA Gene
Approximatelv 1800 base pairs of the nuciear 18Siike rRNA gene were ampiified bv "hot start" PCR
(Hosta and Fiick, 1991) using universal pri.mers of
Mediin et al. (1988) or of Emblev et al. (1992) and
reaction buffers and conditions detailed in Littlewood (1994).
L8S Nuclear

Mitochondrial rRNA Genes
Tivo segments were amplified, one from the iarge

12S and 165

(165) and one from the small (125) mitochondrial ribo-

somal genes, using previously published primers
(Kocher et a|.,1.989; Palumbi et al.,7997) and reaction
conditions (Bargelloni et aI., 7994). Double-stranded
PCR- products were used to generate single-stranded
DNA of both strands for direct sequencing, using
asvmmetric PCR (Gi'llensten and Erlich, 1988).

Cloning of

1-85

rRNÄ

Genes

PCR products were electrophoresed on 7Vo agaroseiTAE ge1s, excised, and purified with QIAEX
(QIAGEN inc.). Products were cioned directiy into
pGEM-T (Promega) using the given protocoi (see aiso
Sambrook et a\.,1989). Recombinants were identified
b1'restriction analvsis of miniprep DNA. Each recombinant rrector was grown in the JM109 strain of Escherichia coli and purified using column purification kits
(Magic MiniPreps, Promega; midi- and maxi-prep columns/ QIAGEN inc.).
Sequencing
Double-stranded plasmid DNA was alkaline-denalured and sequenced using the Sanger dideoxv-sequencing method (Sanger et aI., 1977) (Sequenase v.
2.0, USB) with 10% dimethyl sulphoxide added to
ali stages of the reaction (Winship, 1989). Plasmid
primers (T7 and SP6) and internal sequencing primers

9.
(listed

in Littlewood and Smith,
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1995) were used to

vaiues (see foilowing discussion) and that the optimal
trees were only one or a few steps shorter than subop-

Singie-stranded mtDNA was concenfrated, de-

timai trees with different topologies (for a1l except
the 18S analysis where exhaustive search was used,
suboptimal trees were built using MacClade version

sequence the 18S IRNA genes.
salted, and spun in columns (Millipore: Ultrafree-MC
30,000) and sequenced directiv, also using Sequenase,
with previously pubiished primers (Kocher et ol.,
198e).

In aii cases both strands were sequenced. Consensus sequences for each species were assembled using
AssemblyLIGN (IBI, Inc.) or ESEE (Cabot and Beckenbach, 1989). The entire length of the 18S rRNA gene
was sequenced for a total of 7 taxa, and approximately
535 bp and 345 bp of 165 and 12S mitochondriai

rDNA

were sequenced for each of 14 taxa.

Alignment
Moiecular sequences were aligned by eye and by
using the computer program VSM (Christen, 7993);
work proceeded from the highllr conserved regions,
progressivelv adding more divergent regions. Aiignment posed virtuallv no probiem with the 18S sequences, whereas large areas of ambiguitv remained
in the final aiignment of the mitochondriai data even
with the aid of the alignment program CLIjSTAL (Higgins and Sharp, 1988). The fuil alignments and regions
used for subsequent phyiogenetic analysis are given
in Appendix 4.
Phyiogenetic trees were constructed using parsimonv (PAUP version 3.1.1; Swofford, 1993). All characters were given equal weight, and missing bases
were scored as a fifth base. Searches lvere made with
the heuristic option for all but one data set (18S).
Bootstrap repiicates (1000) were carried out to establish the robustness of topologies.

3; Maddison and Maddison, 1992). Separate analvses
of the individual genes were carried out, but the results were verv unsatisfactory: not oniv did thev grve

unusual trees but the bcotstrap support for most oi
the nodes was verv 1ow.
For the 18S sequences, data rvere avaiiable for oniv
seven taxa (see Appendix 3). An exhaustive search
found a single tlee (length = 235, CI : 0.667, RI :
0.545) r,vith the following topoiogr': ((Ophichthus, EcluophtLs)(Clupea(Elops(Albula, Megnlops)))). Bootslrap
support was less than 50% for most of the nodes,
except for the ophichthid eels (Ophichthus and Echiophtts) which were strongly supported as a monophvletic group (98% bootstrap value),
For the 12S data (13 taxa avaiiable) four most parsimonious trees were found using heuristic search
(length = 428, CI : 0.508, RI = 0.465), the sfrict
consensus of which had the foilolving topolog.,':
((Stolothrissa(Limnothrissa, CIupen))((Eiops, MegnLoas)
((O

p

hicht hu

s,

Results

A toial of 2750 unambiguously aligned sites were
available for analysis yielding 579 variable sites (Appendü 4). The number of phylogenetically informaü.ve sites is 777,255, and 33 from the 1,2S, 165, and 18S

rRNA genes, respectively. Hiodon was the outgroup
taxon in each of the anaivses. We conducted various
experiments with the molecular data, inciuding all
combinations of sequences for individual genes and
lransversion parsimonv. Only a few results are given
here and these cover the spectrum From poor to good

performance. By this we do not mean to imply that
we ignore the lree topoiogies that bear no relationship
to the morphological tree. But rather we acknowiedge
that manv of the analvses, other than the combined
molecular data, were poorly supported by bootstrap

I

i.:ikn*

E

chi o p his) (Alb uI

a,

I'l o t a c nn

t

h tt s)

(An gt iü e,
L

EtLrypharynx) (O steoglossum, P etr ocep hahLs)))). Here the
osteo giossomorphs (O s t eo glo sstnn, P etr o cephalus ),,vere

grouped with three other elopomorph subgroups in
a tetrachotomv to the exciusion of the clupeomorphs
(Stolothrissa, Limnothrissa, and Clupea).

For the 165 data (13 taxa a.,'ailable) the heuristic
search found tr,vo most parsimonious trees (length

415, CI

:

0.512, RI

:

:

0.415), the slrict consensus of

which had the following topologr,: (((Albttla,

Eur',r-

pharynx) ((Elops , Megalops)Notacantl;tLs ) ((OphichthtLs

,

Echiophis) Anguilla) ((Clupea, Limnothrissa)

\

(Osteoglossum,

r

187

P

S

tolothrissa)

etrocephalus)).

in both mitochondrial gene anaivses bootstrapning
strongly supported nodes for monophyletic ophichthid eels (Ophichthtrs, Echiophis) , elopoids (Elops , Mega-

+ Limnothrissa ciade.
The mitochondrial and nuciear DNA data r,vere
added together, and for those taxa for lvhich mitochondrial sequences were not available question
marks were substituted. A single most parsimonious
lops), and a Clupea

tree resulted, and thi.s is shown in Fig. 3. Elopomorphs

group together, and there is agreement between ihis
and the morphologicai tree except that l,lotacanthtLs ts
the sister-group of Albula here rather than the sistergroup to anguiiliforms and that this clade was resolved as the most plesiomorphic. AIso, Angurila rs
resolved as the sister-group io ophichthids rather than
the sister-group of ophichthids I saccopharvngoids.
Bootstrap values are low for most nodes with the ex-
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Notacanthus

Albula

We argue that the totai evidence approach proviCs5
the best estimate of the phl.logenetic reiationships

rri

MegaLops

elopomorphs. The moiecular data do not provide

Elops
Ophichthus
Echiophis

strong signal except in one important respect: resolu_
tion of E/ops and Megalops as sister-groups. This signai

Eurypharynr
Anguilla

gene analvses.

came through

in both individual and

4

combinei

Stolothrissa

Limnothrissa
Clupea
Osteoglossum
P

etrocephalus

3 Resuit of combined molecular analvsis using sequences
from 18S (nuclear) and 12S and 165 (mitochondnal) genes. Variable
srte posilions used are given in Appendix 4. Branch lengths are
given lvith bootstrap vaiues in parentl-reses. Heunstic search. Tree
Iength = 1085, CI : 0.517, RI = 0.183.

FIGURE

ception of that suppofting the monophyiy of ophichthid eels, Elops * Megalops, the two internal nodes
specifving the clupeomorphs, and the osteoglossomorphs. One further feature of note is the very long
branch lengths ieading to EurypharyrLx and to the clupeoid fishes. Elsern'here the branch lengths are much
shorter and approximateiv equal.

IV. Total

Evidence

The combined molecular and morphoiogical information ailowed a single most parsimonious tree to be
found (Fig. ). This tree has the same topolog); as
that found with morphologv plus mtDNA, and it is
congruent with the tree based on morphoiogv alone.

Albula
Opltichthus
Echiophis

Euryplnrynx
Anguilla
Notacanthus
Elops
Megalops
S tolothrissa
Limnothrissa
Clupea

FIGUR.E

4

steoglossum

etrocephalus

Totai evidence tree from combrning all moiecular and

morphologicai data- Heuristic search. Tree lengtir
0.531,

O

P

Rr:0.501.

:

1166,

CI :

V. Fossil Elopomorphs
The elopomorphs have a rich but patchrr fossil
record extending back to at least the Lower Cretaceous
(Vaianginian), and those taxa that can unambiguousl\.
be referred to modern clades mav be used to daLr
internal nodes. However, manv elopomcrph fossii.
have generalized features that result in their placement as incertae sedis at various ranks. No good er.idence indicates that the inclusion of fossils wili overturn the phviogenetic tree given in Fig. 4, although
theü consideration mav cail some homologies inlo
question. The stratrgraphic distribution of eiopomorphs is illustrated in Fig. 5.
For the Elops + Megalops clade the fossil recorci
extends to the Middle Cenomanian for Elops [represented by tDaaichthys (Forey, 7973b)1, and to the Albian for Megalops [represented by tElopoide.s (Wenz,
1965)]. The generalized characters of Elops and Megalops make it difficult to assign fossils to the clade;
however, there are a number of older taxa traditionallv
referred to the elopiforms, but these should be morl
correctlv referred to as Eiopomorpha incertae sedis.
Based on the structure of the caudal skeieton which
has a compound neural arch associated with PU1 and
U1, Patterson and Rosen (7977 , p,139) refer the Valan-

ginian lAnaethalion aidali to the Elopomorpha. This
character is shared with ail tailed eiopomorphs (a
paraphyletic group). There are also some simiiarities
between tA. uidali and Megalop-s in the elongate anai
fin wiih 26 ravs (22-27 in Megnlops'l and the very long
first anal pterygiophore that aimost contacts the vertebral centra. It is therefore possible that the dichotomv
between Elops and Megalops is oider than estimated
by' approximateiy 30 million vears.
The albuloid s (.Albula and Pterotht-lssas) have a fossil
record extending to the Middle Cenomanian where
iineages leading to both of the modern genera ma\/
be recognized. Here lLebonichtlrys bears distinct similarities with Älbulain the possession of rounded crushing teeth, weakiy ossified autopalatine, and expanded
neural and hemal spines borne bv PU2 and PU3 (fL.
Iezuisi). tHajulia appears to be a Pterothrissus rcIative shou'ing a siightlv eiongated dorsal fin and a
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FIGURE 5 Phyiogenv of eiopomorphs pius oiher taxa considered in this paper ploited
against time to show degree of agreement between the phylogeny and stratigraphv' The
numbers represent nucleotide character changes from optimizing the combined molecuiar
data set on the total evidence tree. The long branch leading to the gulper eels is probablv
realistic, but that leading to Clupeomorpha, represented in the data sei bv three taxa,
is greativ overeshmated because of poor taxon sampling. The fossil record oi elopomorphs
is briefiv discussed in the text. For informalion on the eariiest clupeomorph see Patterson
(1993). Within the osteoglossomorphs the osteogiossidae are known as far back as ihe
Danian (65 million years). However, most ciassifications aEIee thai osteoglossidae are
the stster-group of the Arapaimidae. Thus, this lineage has been drarvn back to the
eariiest occurrence of a recognizabie arapaimid (Patterson, 1993) from the Aptian lcrrca
120 million vears). The long-range exiension demanded for eels (circa 70 miliion vearsl
mav be artifactual since some Cretaceous eels mav belong io modern famiiies.

raif-length neural spine upon Pu2. The Campanian
is virtuallv identicai to Pterothrissus (Forev,

:..ttetLs
ie73b).

There are a number of genera that mav be stern3roup albuloids. fOsrireroides (tjpper Albian-Upper

Cenomanian) and lBrannerion (Apiian) show several
characters of modern albuloids such as a deep subtemporal iossa which partiallv occiudes the positemporal iossa, a deep depression at the base of the parasphenoid ascending process, and a clorsal process on
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the ectopterygoid. Otherwise these genera appear to

nized by Lu (7994), but none.can be referred to any
iiving famiiy and may therefore be stem Anguilliformes. However, these remarks must be set in the
context of our poor knowledge of the characterization
and interreiationships of modern eel families, and it
remains possible that some of these Cretaceous eeis
beiong to Recent famiiies. The Anguiliidae and Ophichthidae are both known from the Ypresian (Patter-

unevenly supported (Fig. 2). The anguilliforms clearir.
comprise a monophvletic group characterized g1.
man)' synapomorphies of which a high percentage are
reductive. A similar reductive trend also characterizes
the node supporhng a notacanthiform + anguiliiform.
clade. There appears to be little support for previous
hvpotheses that regarded notacanthiforms and alb.,iloids as sister-groups (Fig. 1a,d). The node linking
aibuioids with higher eiopomorphs and the node sucporting a sister-group pairing between Elops and Ä1e1alops are both pooriv supported.
The molecular data have ior,r'bootstrap support except for the consi.stent pairing of Elops and Megclo1rs
(e.g., Fig. 3). Separate genes gave conflicting trees
but overall the mitochondrial genes were more inic;:mative. This is because they had more potentiallv irformative sites than the nuclear gene, and there were
more taxa sampled. For this reason we found the

son, 1993). tAnguillaaus, among the Cenomanian eels,
has peivic fins and a separate caudal fin. These obser-

faster evolving mitochondriai genes more useful
within the iimits of this systematic problem.

vations would suggest that characters 35 and 37 in
our matrix specifi, a more exclusive group than "anguiiloids" * saccopharyngoids as suggested by an
anaiysis of Receirt taxa onlv.
The fossil record of notacanthiforms is sparse. The
monotypic lEchidnocephaltts from the Campanian, regarded as a halosaur, represents the earliest record of
this group. A Lutelian otolith attributed toNotacanthus
sp. appears to be the earliest and only fossil record
of the Notacanthidae (Patterson, 1993).
The saccopharvngoids mav be represented bv a
singie fossil occurrence in the Cenomanian (Patterson, 1993).
As can be seen from Fig. 5, the match between
stratigraphic occurrence and phylogeny is quite good
(and may be even better when eels have been studied
more comprehensivelv). In this figure we also piot
the number of nucieotide changes for the combined
moiecular data set, Extremelv rapid rates of molecular
change are seen for the lineages ieading to saccopharvngoids and ciupeomorphs. The iong branch leading
to the guiper eels is probably realistic, but that ieading
to the Clupeomorpha, represented in the data set by
three taxa, is likel1'greatly overestimated because of
poor taxon sampling. The rate of diversification of
eels is also high. However, these generally high rates
mav be expected since most of the variabie sites were
found in the mitochondrial genes.

The morphoiogical and combined molecuiar anair,ses were cbmplementarv to the extent that nodäs
pooriy supported b\r molecular data were slrongiv
supported bv morphology and aice aersa.
The foliowing Linnean classification is an adaptation of that given bv Patterson and Rosen (1977); piesion, quotation marks, and sequencing conventions
are used (see Patterson and Rosen, 7977, and Wiler',
1979, for discussions of these). True eeis are designated as a paraphvietic taxon because it is stronglv
suspected that some will be shown to be more closeiv
related to saccopharvngoids (e.g., in this analysis
ophichthids were found to be more closely reiated tc
gulper eeis than to anguillids). However, since so fer'r'
eel famüies have been studied it seems premature to

be primitive in most features reiative to modern aibu-

loids. tBrannerion has a parasphenoid and basibranchial dentition of rounded crushing teeth as in Albula,

while tOsrreroides has a small intercalar and lacks
a prootic-intercalar bridge. There is aiso an otolith
record of an albuioid from the Hauterivian (Weiler,
7977).

True eels are known from the lvliddle Cenomanian
as tAnguillauus, lUrenchelys, and a new genus recog-

VI.

Summary

Morphoiogical anall'sis of elopomorph fishes proi'ides a phylogeny in which internai nodes are verv

formaliv dissoive the taxon Anguilloidei. The classification of. Notacanthiformes foiiows Creenwood
(1977). Names after the h1'phens refer to the taxa illustrated in Fig. 1.
Cohort Elopomorpha
Order Elopiformes
Famiiy Elopidae-Elops
Family Me galopida e
-Me
Order Albuliformes

g

alops

Plesion lBrannerion sedis mutabilis
Plesion lOsmeroides sedis mutabilis

Suborder Albuloidei sedis mutabilis
Family Albulidae- Albula
Famiiy Pterothrissidae

Order Notacanthiformes-notacanths
Famiiy Halosauridae
Familv Notacanthidae
Subfamilv Notacanthinae

9.
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Subfamilv Polyacanthonotinae
Tribe Polvacanthonotini
Tribe Lipogenvini
Order Anguilliformes
Suborder "Anguiüoidei"-eeis
16 families listed bv J. S. Nelson (1994), ail
sedis mutabilis

Suborder Saccopharvngoidei-gulpers
Familv Saccopharvngidae sedis mtttabilis
Familv Eurvpharvn gidae sedis mutabilis
Famiiv llonognaihidae sedis mutabiiis
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paiate, and it is here regarded as nonhomologous with

the fenestra in some eiopomorphs. Modern anguiiloids and saccopharyngoids have lost the metapterygoid and therefore do not show this fenestra.
Character 17. Sympiectic free (0), symplectic fused

with quadrate (1). The presence of a svmplectic in
saccopharvngoids is questionable (see character 18).
Character 18. Hyomandibula with simple s_vnchondrosis with quadrate (0), rvith interdigitate suture with
quadrate (1). The primitive teleost condition is for the
hvomandibuia to articulate solelv with the symplectic

through a simple svnchondrosis. The assumed derived state of this character is known to occur elsewhere (e.9., siluroids) so its use here presupposes a
monophvietic Elopomorpha. The homoiogv of eiements of the hyoid arch in saccopharyngoids is not
clear. Tchernavin (1947a) describes a long hyomandibuia that lies in continuitv with a iower element
v,,hich he calis a quadrate. In this he is correct since
there is a perfectlv good ball-and-socket joint with the
lower jarv. However, the upper svnchondrosis is that
expected to occur between the hvomandibula and the
svmplectic. It is therefore possible that the lower bone
in the hyoid arch is a fused sympiechc and quadrate
(as

in true eels).

Character 19. Levator arcus palatini undivided (0),
divided (1). See Creenwood (7977) for discussion of
this character.
Character 20. Premaxilia movable on ethmoid (0),

firmlv attached or fused-absent (1).
Character 21. Maxilla n'ithout posterioriy directed
spine (0), with spine (1).
Gill Arches Character 22. Gill arches beneath and
articuiating rvith the neurocranium (0), displaced posteriorly free from neurocranium (1).
Character 23. Gular plate absent (0), present (1).
Character 24. Gill rakers absent (0), present (1).
Character 25. Uncinate process on epibranchial 1
absent (0), present (1).
Character 26. Uncinate process on epibranchial 2
absent (0), present (1).
Character 27. Untcinate process on epibranchial 3
absent (0), present (1).
Character 28, Hypobranchial2 without process (0),

with process

(1).

Character 29. Hvpobranchial 3 without process (0),
with process (1).

Pectoral Girdle and Fin Character 30. Postcieithrum absent (0), present (1).
Character 31. Pectoral girdie attached to skull (0),
free from skuii (1). This character involves the absence
of a posttemporal in most of the fishes considered

FOREY

et al.

here. However, i.n halosaurs the canal bearing portron

of the posttemporal persists (McDoweli, 1973).

Character 32. Mesocoracoid absent (0), present (l

)

Character 33. Sternohyoideus originating marnlr.
on the cleithrum (0), sternohvoideus originating ant,-

neurotically from hyrpaxial musculature (1). Set
Creenwood (7977) f.or discussion of this characte:
Character 34. Pectoral splint absent (0), preseni r l

Peloic Girdle and Fin Character 35. peivic grrCi.
and fin absent (0), present (1).
Character 36. Pelvic fin webs not joined in ventrai
midiine (0), joined in midline (1). Recent eels and
saccophawngoids iack pelvic fins and hence this character carries an illogical coding for these taxa.

Csudal Fin Character 37. Distinct caudal fin a'nsent (0), present (1). A distinct caudal fin is recognizec
if there is a ciear gap between the fin rays of dorsal
and/or anal fins supported bv radials 1or, in the case
of notacanths by the hemal spines; Fujita, 1990) anci
the caudal fin ray,s supported bv hypurais. Saccopharyngoids are quoted as lacking a recognizable caudal
fin (Berteisen et sL, 1989). Instead the terminai vertebra extends as a urostvie. However, the tail of Monognathus bruuni as figured by' Beriin (1936, fig. 4) does
show three fin ravs associated with the terminal vertebra. Several authors have remarked that the caudai

fins of notacanthiforms and, particuiarly, saccophawngoids are usualil' broken and sho'"r' signs of regeneration, so it is possible that ihe observations made
so far on saccopharyngiform tails are not general.
Character 38. Four or more uroneurals (0), three or
fewer uroneurals (1). The first condition represents
the primitive teieost condition.
Character 39. Parhvpural free (0), fused with PU,
(1).

Character 40. Inner caudal fin ravs not exoanded
(0), expanded (1).
Character 41. Hypural 1 not fused with hvpural 2
(0), fused (1).
Character 42. lJpper hypurals remaining unfused
(0), fused together (1).
Character 43. Hvpural 1 remai.ning free from urai
centrum (0), fused to ural cenkum (1).
Character 44. Upper hypurais remaining free from
ural cenlra (0), fused to ural cenka (1).
Character 45. Epurals absent (0), present (1).

Character 46. Dorsal and ventral procurrent ravs
absent (0), present (1). Procurrent ravs are those ravs
lving anterior to the dorsal and ventral principal ravs.
Character 47. Hypural 2 remaini.ng free from centrum (0), fused to ural centrum (1).

Character 48. PU1 free from

u1

(1).

Ui

(0), fused rn'ith

9.
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Character 49. Cartilage plate attached to NaUl (1),
no cartiiage piate. See Patterson and Rosen (7977) for
discussion of this character.

saccopharyngoids
00 0 0 I ? 0 N 0 0 0 ? 0H ? !r ? 0 ? I

Vertebral Column Character 50. Epipieural intermuscular bones absent (0), present (1). See Patterson
and Johnson (i995) for discussion of this character.

Scales Character 52. Main bodv scales present
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Osteoglossum t'erreirai Kanazawa

Pctrocephalus
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I

Order Mormyriformes
Family Mormvridae
Petrocephalus sp. [mt]
Superorder Elopomorpha
Order Elopiformes
Suborder Elopoidei
Family Elopidae

Osteoslossum
0 0 1

00 0 0

Hiodon alosoides (Rafinesque) [1ES, mt]

1 l, l, l,

0

01

Suborder Osteoglossoidei
Family Osteoglossidae
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Order Osteo glossiformes
Suborder Notopteroidei
Family Hiodontidae

Morphological Data Set
I

I

Superorder Osteoglossomorpha

Appendix 2

1 l,

? 0 l, 0

ll !l 0 ? 0 a N l, ? ?

Creenwood et aL (7966)

Vlaithei, 1974). See Jamieson (1991) for discussion of
this character.
Character 56. Intestine passing to right of stomach
(0), left of stomach (1). See Nelson (7972) for a discussion of this character.

II

01

N N I{ 0 ?

sequence availabie; [mt] : 12S and 165 mitochondriai
rRNA sequence availabie. Linnean ciassification trom

Character 54. Leptocephalus larva absent
(0), present (1).
Character 55. Spermatozoa in r,vhich the flagellum
contains two centrai and nine peripheral axonemes
(0), flageilum with 9 + 0 axoneme arangement and
ihe proximal centriole divided into lrvo elongate bundles of four and five triplets structure (1) (Matthei and

q5L ? S

0 r, r,

0N0 !l llllN

Taxa used in this analvsis and the moiecular daia

Other

:

? ? ? ? ? 0 l, 0 ? 0

Appendix

and overiapping (0), present but not imbricating (1),
absent (2). Ophichthids are here scored as lacking
body scales, but they do possess ossicles surrounding
the laterai line (McCosker, 1977).
Character 53. Lateral line scales exposed (0), overlapped bv neighboring rows (1).

a

0u

.Vofe: Data matn-x coding 56 morohoiogicai characters described
in Appendix 1: N, not appiicable coding; ?, unchecked informalron.

Character 51. Supraneurals absent (0), present (1).

I

0 l,

Clupea
0 0 I 1 0 0 1 0 r, 0 0 B r, 0 0 0 0 0 00 00 01 I I I

00 0 0 00 0 0 1 0 ?0 0

nes [18S, mt]
Suborder Albuloidei
Family Albulidae
AIbuIa uulpes (Linnaeus) [iBS, mt]
Order Notacanthiformes
Famiiy Notacanthidae
Notacnnthus bonapartei Risso [mt]
Order Anguilliformes
Suborder Anguilloidei
Family Anguiilidae
Anguilla rostrata (Lesueur) [mt]
Family Ophichthidae
Echiophis punctifer (Kaup) [18S, mt1
Ophichthus rsr Böhlke and Caruso [18S, mt]

Suborder Saccopharyngoidei
Famiiy Eurvpharvngidae
Eurypharynx pelecanoicies Vaillant Imt]
Superorder Clupeomorpha
Order Clupeiformes
Suborder Clupeoidei
Family Clupeidae
Clupea harengus Linnaeus [18s, mi]
Stolothrissa tnngaicne Regan Imt]
Limnothrissa miodott (Boulenger) [mt]
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Appendix 4
Molecular Data showing the unambiguously Aligned Variabie positions used
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GT6GTACAA CCGAG6TTA G6T6GAAAT6AAA GAA - -ATATTA CGACAA CCA - -- GTCTGTGCAAAGAA G GTA C 6TAATA - -TTAA - - - G6TGGAAGTGCTT. -C - -ATATTGTAAT6CT-T- - - GTGTGTGCAGAGA GA GTACGTAATA --TTCA
_N --ATACTGT6A CATA - G-- GCCT6TGCAAAGGGA 6T4C GTAA CA --TTC6 - - - -C - -ATACTGTGACATA - G- - - GC CTGT6CAAA6GGA
GTA C GTAA TA - - TTCA - - - -ACACTAAG6TGTC.A
-C.
- - -GTT- GTGCAAAGAA G GTA C 6TAATA - -TTAA - - - -C --ATATTAAG6TGTT-A. -. GTT. GTGCAAA6AAA
GTA C 6TCA TA - - TTAA - - - TATGGAATATC CGA GGATAA GTGGAAATGGTCT_C --ATATTAA6ATCTT.A _ -- G- --6A GCA6AGAAA ?? ?? ???? ?? ??????????
A

---

- - - - - - - - - - G C C C 6 - T6 -TC - 6
- - - --GCCC6-TG-T-- - - -TC- - - - - - - - - - GC CG -- T6 -T-- - - - TC - - - - - - - - - - G C C C G - TG -T- - - - - CTCT6 - - - - - - - 6CCC -TT6 C -C6 G
- - - CTCTG. - - - -. - G C C C 6TT6 CTC G G
?? ???? ?????? 7 7???7?7?????7? ?
CATGATAAAACTAAA 6TTA GGA6AT6ATGAA C - -C --AAACTATA GTATA -AAAAT- --GTACAA 6A GGA ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ???? ???? ?????????? ?7 ??? ??????7? ???? 7? ?
AAT66C - -A CA 6A GGGCTAA6TGAAAATA CCA- -C --ATATCA CATGCA CCA - -.GCTTGT6TAAA6 GAA ?? ?? 7? ?? ???? ?????? ???? ?????7 ??7?? 7????7???? ?? ?? ?
66T66C- -AAT66AG GTCAAGTAGAAAA6AA6. -CTTAAATAA 6A6TCACC - - --6CTTGT6C GGG6AGA ? ? ? ? ???? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ? ? ? ? ?? ?? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?? 7? ?? ? ? ? ? ?
6ATGA CATTCCTGA6 6TC6AGT66AAAA6AAA - -CTT.ATTTAAGGC C6CC -. -. GCCC GT6CAAA6GGA AGG6T-AGTC CC - CAA CTGGCC CTCA CGGGGG6CTCTAG G- C- -T. - TAT6GTATTACCAAG GATA 6ATGATAATGATA - -C --AAAACAAA 6T6- CCA. -. GCT- GTG€AAAGGAA
?? ?????? ???? ???????? ?? ?? ??7????? ??????????? ????2
A G- -A CTTC GCCGAGAATAAACGGAAATGAA CAAC -- -A CATACATAATT-A -. -GCTT6A GTAAATGTA
?? ?? ?? ?????? ???????????????? ???7? ?7??????7? ?7?? ?
A GTG6CA CÄACCA C6ACTGG6CG6AAAT6CCCAACAT-A CCAATAACGA C.A - -- GTTTAA GCAAAGAAA
?? ?? ???? ?????????????7????? ? ??????? ?????? 7????? ?
CATGGTATG6CCGA6TAT6

TAT6A CACA 6CTAAGGATGG6T66AAAT6AAAC
TAT6A CA CA 6CTAA GGAT6 6GTG6AAATGAAAC
AATGG CCCCGC -ACGGA CCAGT6GA 6ATGAA C.
AAT6G C-TC C CCATGGA CC GATGGA GATGAAA -
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Of the original iull aiignment, mitochondrial clata are from 165 rRN.\ i1-585) and 12S rRNA (586-931) genes; nucjear tlala are irom
rRNA (932-27'10\ gene. Deletions are markecl 1-); missrnq rlata are marked (?); IUPAC codes useci lirrougirout. lnCiviciuai sene
sequences have been deposited \vith EN[BL,'GcnBank uncler accession numbers X988+0-X98"q+6 and X99169-9919b inciusile. Tax.: u-.ci.
,ire listed in Appenciix 3. Fuii aiignmeni avaiiable from P.L.F.
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